
Explore the Options With Tailored Exterior and Interior Solutions

As the largest privately held provider of outsourced facility 
services in North America, KBS is able to manage large 
regional and national clients at scale. This company serves 
over 100K locations in North America daily, providing a 
full host of interior cleaning and janitorial services, along 
with exterior services, including snow removal, landscape 
maintenance, and parking lot sweeping. 

Finding the Programs for Your 
Operation

When you think of your company’s brand, you may imagine your logo and marketing campaigns. Do you also 
think about your physical locations and how they appear to potential guests? Your facilities and your brand 

identify go hand in hand. 

That’s why you want to maintain your properties consistently. KBS has the programs you need through Foodbuy 
Hospitality. You can turn to KBS for a broad range of interior and exterior facility solutions, from janitorial and 

floorcare to landscaping and snow removal. 

Who Is KBS?

Supplier Highlight

Is Your Brand Backed by KBS Facility 
Services?

Which services do you need most to keep your 
business operating smoothly? KBS has a full host of 

hospitality-specific offerings, including:

Landscaping and snow removal 
services

Public health rapid response 

Nationally available cleaning services
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With more than 50 years of experience and a proven 
track record, KBS provides services for over 900 hotel 
and resort properties daily across millions of square-

feet of space. 

Choosing the Right Options for Your Operation

Is Your Brand Backed by KBS Facility 
Services?

Finding the Programs for Your 
Operation

Hotline, prep line, and back line cleaning 
services

Full exterior maintenance services 

A variety of kitchen deep cleaning 
services

Get Started With KBS Today

KBS is one of the very few integrated facility services companies to offer a full portfolio of interior and exterior 
services. That means that you’re able to bundle a variety of services and customize your partnership. 

Their scale and extensive services portfolio allow businesses to use their facility spend to get the best pricing possible. 
Combining facility maintenance needs with one vendor results in increased efficiencies, reduced administrative 

burden, and potential volume and bundle discounts.

Ask your Foodbuy Hospitality 
account manager about their 

programs today. 


